DETROIT IS A GREAT LAKES CITY!
What do you want Michigan and Michigan’s water resources to look
like and do over the next generation?
The Michigan Department of Environmental Quality’s (DEQ) Office of the Great Lakes and its partner agencies
are hosting Water Strategy Community Conversations across Michigan to invite comment and discussion on a
draft 30-year Water Strategy. The public is encouraged to attend to learn more about the draft Water Strategy
and discuss opportunities for involvement in implementation.

A Community Conversation on

Michigan’s Draft Water Strategy
Tuesday, July 28, 2015
6:00 to 8:00 PM
Michigan Outdoor Adventure Center
1801 Atwater Street
Detroit, MI 48207-4020

About the Michigan Water Strategy

The Office of the Great Lakes has developed a draft water strategy intended to provide a comprehensive 30year vision for Michigan’s water resources. To read the strategy and learn more about how it was developed by
the Office of the Great Lakes through community input sessions and focus groups, visit www.michigan.gov/waterstrategy.
The DEQ is accepting comments on the draft until August 28, 2015. Comments may be submitted to the DEQ’s
Office of the Great Lakes by mail to P.O. Box 30473, Lansing, Michigan 48909, by fax to 517-335-4053, or by
email to Mi-waterstrategy@michigan.gov.

About the Meeting Facility

Located on Detroit’s riverfront in the historic Globe Building, with the Dequindre Cut Trail running through its backyard, the Michigan Department of Natural Resources’ (DNR) new Outdoor Adventure Center offers a taste of
Michigan’s great outdoors in the heart of the city.
The Outdoor Adventure Center will host its grand opening July 20-24, 2015, allowing visitors to experience exciting outdoor adventures with hands-on activities, exhibits and simulators. At the Outdoor Adventure Center, you
can learn about how the DNR manages state parks, forests, wildlife and fish as you climb the roots and explore
the canopy of a massive bur oak tree, hop aboard a real airplane and see what’s swimming in the aquarium.

www.michigan.gov/outdooradventure

